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Decision No. 47668 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~SSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matte:- of the .A,~plica tion of ) 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FREIGHT LI~ES, ) 
a corporation, for a certificate of ) 
,ub11c convenience and necessity to ) 
transport property oy auto truck as ), Applicll t10n No.' 33.39.3 
0. 'highway co~~on carr1er between ') 
Twenty Nine Palms a."ld The Marino ) 
Corps- Field Artillery and Anti ) 
Aircraft Trn1n1ng Center near Twenty ) 
n~h~. ) 
-------------------------------) 

H. P., Merr:r and John B. Robinson tor applicant. 
. Turcc,tte and Gold$m1 th, by Prank Turcotte, tor 

Broomcr1st and Wiedomann,'protestants. 

OPINION - ~ ............. -,-

SouthernCa11!orn1a Freight Lines, a California corpora- ' 

tion, 1s a highway common carr1er operating over highways in the 
". Sta.te o! California pursuant to authorizat1on from the' California 

Public Utilities Commission. By the npp11cation heroin Southern 

California Freight Lines seeks autnority to extend its highway 

comt'lon ce.rr1e~ services, to enable 1 t to carry general commod1 ties, 

1nclud1nghighexplosives and ammunition, ,but excluding uncrated 

, u:led household g~ods, an1mo.ls or pets, money or valuablb papors, 

precious ,me tals or s tones and art1cles manU£acturod theretrom~ 

jewelry and other articles of extraordinary value and commod1 ties 

injurious or contaminating to other lading, between Twentynine 

Palms, an tlnincorpor,a ted c,ommuni 'tJ", and the Ma.r1ne CorpsF1eld. 
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Artillery and Anti-Aircraft Train1ng Center, on which 1mprovements 

are under eons true tion by Ford J. Twa, 1 ts, Morrison-Knudsen, Macco, 

Company, jOint venturers, the south gate or which center iz located 

three and 78/'.00 l'!lile~ north of the :post office in Twentynine Paw. 

Applicant also re'l.ues ts author1 ty to serve all point~ 1ntermed1a te 

between Twentynine Pa.lma and the center, and all points within five , 

miles laterally or the route between the named points. 

, Service is to 'be ~Gndered by the applicant over the' 

proposed route do,ily exee,t Sa. turdays, Sundays and holidays. ' 

Charges are to be at the level of rato~ set forth. in applicant,'s 

Lo<:al, Joint and Proport'ional Freight Tariff No.6, California 

Public Ut1lities Commission ~To. 6, and :l\~,pplements thereto, and' 

re1ssues thereof. 

Public hear1ngs were held 1n Los Angelos and' San &rnar- . 

dino. Broomcrist and Wiedeman, a highwa.y common carr/ier, protested 

the grant1ng of the requested authority. Pacific Freight Lines, 

?~cir1c Motor Trucking Company and Southern Pac1fic Company were 

notiried of the hearings but made no appearances. Atter ,the 

hearings the matter was orally argued and submitted. 

Applicant holds a certificate of pu'bl!c convenience and 

necessity authorizing 1t to carry property as a n1ghwa7 common 

carrier between Los Angeles, Pomona, Ontario, Riverside, Colton and 

San' Be l"nJlrdino, on th.e one hand, and Benumon t, Banning, Y~i tewe. tor, 

Pa.lm Springs, Indio, Coa.chella, Thermal and Mecca, 1ncludil'lgpo1nts 
. , (1) 

intermedia te 'be'twe"en Beaumont and Mecca; on the other hand. 

Whitewater is a po'1'nt 1ntermed1ate 'between Beaumont and Mecca. By 

(1) Decision:No. 896$, dateo. May 12, 1921, on Applicat10n 
No. 6428. 
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Decision NO'. 28456, dated December 21, 1935, on Applica.tion .. 

No. 202$$, applic~t was given authority to c~r.ry prope~ty as a 

highway.common carrier between "Whitewater and 'I'wentynine Palms end 

intermeeiate ~oints, w~tn the right to serve laterally five (S) 

miles each side of the route between such p01nt~, not as a separa~ 

operating righ.t, "out as an extension and. enlargement of ••••• u the 

rights granted by Decision No. 89?S. Applicant is the only highway 

common carrier with authority to serve Twentynine Palms. 
'(2) (3) 

Applicant has suffiCient eq,uipment, persoMel, and 

experience to enable it to perform the prop¢~ed. 3erv1ce~ and further 

referonce will not be herein made to such mattors. 

It i3 contended by applicant that it has the autnority to 

perform the proposed services by virtue of Decision No. '28456 
. (4) , 

roferred to above. This contention is disputed by the protestant 

which claims that the language "between Whitewater and Twentynine 

Palms and 1nter.mediate pointsw1th the right to' serve laterally 

five ($) miles on ea.ch side of the routobetween such pO'ints" ••• " 

does not include authority to serve tho main gate to· the Marine 

Corps Training Center which, as above stated, is three and 78/100 

miles trom the post office at Twentynine Palms, but approximately 

one-hal! mile east of a line running north and sou. ththrough. tlle 
. ($) 

post office, and hence, aceor<i1ng. to the protestants, not 

embraced 'nithin applioant's eXisting authority. Within ·the eenter~ 

under the t'ac ts shown he:c-e1n., there are no public h1ghwny~. A 

(2) Exh1b1t No.' 6.. 
(?) Exhibit NO.7. 
(4) Exhibit No. 1 is a copy of DeCision No. 284.56. 
(S) Exhibit· No.2 shows the rela.tive positions or the post orfice 

and the main gate to the M8~1ne Corps Training Center. 
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certificate is not ~equired for operations conducted there1n (In re 

Pacif1c Greyhound Lines, 42 C .R.C. 490 at 494). 

Disregarding the controversy concerning applicant's 

present rights 1n Twen~yn1ne Palms, the eVidence presented shows, 

and we .find as a fact, that public convenience and necessity require 

a highway common carrier w1th authority to serve between Los Angeles, 

San Bernardino, and the Marine C~rps Tra1ning Center. At the 

present time all work on the center is being done at or near the. 

south gate which, as stated., is three and 78/100 miles rrom the post 

orfice at Twentynine Palms. The only otner highway common carrier 

serving at or near the centl~r is the protestant which serves from 

San BernardinO via U. S. Highway 66 to Needles and via U. S. H1ghways 
. (6) . 

99, 60 nnd 70 to Blythe. U. S. HighwaY,66 is north of the center, 

the others are south thereof. Protestant has pending before th1s 

Commission a.request, filed. subsequently to the filing of the 

application herein, tor authority to serve between Garnet, a point 
(7) 

o'n U. S. Highway 99 and the Marine Trn1ning Center • . 
Sixteen witnesses testified at the requestot the appli

cant. One of these wants service to Twentynine Palma only. There 

is no question that applicant has authority to render tais s~rvice. 

Two of tho witnesses want a~plicant's services· between El Monte and 
(8 ) 

tao center. It is d.oubtful if applicant ccn serve these witnesses. 

The majority or the remaining wi tnesees ship be tween Los J'ngele$ or 

San Bernardino and the center. These shipments a.re consigned to the 

construct1on comp~y. In some instcnces the freight is paid. by the 

(6) 
( 7) 
(8) 

Exhibit No. 12., 
Appl1ca t10n No. ·33$.28, filed June 27, 19S2'~' 
Decision No •. 46636,:. da.ted .ranuary- 8, 1952, on Cases Nos. 4949 
and 5142'.. . 
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~h1pper and in others it is paid by the construction company_ 

Commodities now ehipped are generally those used in a large construc

tion project, including plywood, machinery, engine parts, oil 

filters, hsrdware, glass, otrice supplies, of rice machines, steel 

and welding supplies. These ?~tnesses prefer the services ot ~ 

highway common carrier to those or n pe~1tted carrier and several 

or them stated that they.desire the services of the applicant. In 

addition'to the suppliers now shipping into the center, three 

witnesses stated that when the center 13 completed, they will need 

tae services of a highway common carrier to transport plumbing, 

hea.ting supplies, pipes, valves, liquors, furniture, and o,ther 

items to supply the needs of the personnel to be stat1o~d thereat. 

A driver tor the applicant stated that at the present time 

he is deliver1ng to the center an average of five to ten intrastate 

shipments per day, totaling 4,000, pounds. These shipments are 'all 

consigned to the construction company. Some are shipped prepaid, 

and eome collect. 

Pro,testant called: as a witness the traffic coordinator 

for the construction compo.ny_ The construction company, he said, 

bas made arrangements with the protestant whereby the protestant 

will handle Shipments to tho center when and it the protos tant 

reeeivos authority trom th1s Comm.ission. However, applicant's 

witnesses pay the freight on some or all or their shipments to the 

construction company and can, therefore, :lpecify the carrier. 

As the prezen t applica t10n WI.l:l filed prior to;tha t of the 

protestant, and there is no showing that applicant cannot or ~itl 

not render the proposed services, applicant will be given authority 

to serve the center a.s oet forth in the order heroin. Theev1denee 
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reflects a need for service between the center and Twentynine Palms 

only. As applic~nt's lateral rights under DeciSion No. 28456 allow 

it to serve to or very close to the main gate of the center, no 

rightz are reo.uired to enable applicant to serve between Twentynine 

Palms and the center, exclusive of the center, therefore, in all 

other respects the application will be d0nied. 

o R D E R - - ...... --
Application;having been filed, public hearings having 

been held thereon, the matter having been submitted, the Con:miss1on 

being ~J11y advised in the matter and.having found that public 

convenience and necessity so require, 

.IT IS ORDEBED: 

(1) That a ¢ertl~1cate of public convenience and necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Southern california Freight Lines, 

a corpo,ra tion, authorizing' it to operate as a highway common 

carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, 

tor the transportation of general commodities, except· uncr.ated 

used household goods, an:i:mals. or pets., money or valuable papers, 

precious ~e~lls or stones and articles manufactured therefrom; 

jewelry and other articles ofcxtraordinar,y vCl.lu~ and commodities 

injurious or contaminating to other lading, between Twentynine 

Palms, on the one hand, and the MD.rine Corps Fie·ld Artillery and 

Anti-Aircraft Training Center, on the other hand, as'an extension 

and ~nlargement of applicant's present operating rights. 

(2) That, in provid~ng service pursuant to the certificate 

horein granted., there shall 'be compliance. with the following service 

r<agulations: 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

• I 

Wi thin 30 clays after ·.the cf!"cet1 ve date hereof, 
ap:>lic~!'lt . '~hall file "a .wr1 tten accep.tanc,e' of tho 
ecr.-tit.1:atc' herein" ,granted. 

Within 60 days artc~ .the erro~tive date:hcreof 
and upon not 10:::s than·5 d.ays' notice to the 
CO:mUss:on and the public,' 'applicant shall 
establi~h the servi'ce herein o.i).:thor1zed and 
file in triplicate, and concUrrently make 
effective, ta;r;lffs and time schedules ' 
satisfactory ~o the Commission. 

Subject to the authority of this ComQission to 
ehange or 'modify the o:pcration~ herein 
authorized at any time, South~.rn ~lirornia 
Freight Lines shall conduct ~~id highway 
common carrier service between.the following 
po1n~s and over the following routes: 

Between Twentynine Palms and the Marine 
Corps Field Artillery and Anti-Aircraft 
TraIning C~ntcr- t"ia an unn\iU1lbcre~ highway 
r~ing ,north from the intorscet:ion of, 
Adobe Road and Two Mile Road in Twenty-
nine Palm.s. ' ' 

(3) Tho.t, except as set to~th in the order herein, the 

app"11cation is denied. 

The ct:f'ecti vc date of: this order shall. be twenty (20) 

days 

....... I:f06II;;JICIoC;.~"'""~~C40 ..... _' california" this C2~ 

Comm1ssio,tlors 


